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PZIELLEPB & MITAW.corner of Wood and Psfik Streets.
Tzasis.—Five dollars a year, payable in advanceZinglecopies. Two Cis ta—fer sale at the counter co

the Office, and by News Boys.

Ward and Artars, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
JOHNSTON & STOCI<TON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. se. 10

PITTSBURGH NI kNUFACTORY.
Springs Auld Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

H. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street, betweenGrantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand late of NrCandless Cr,
Johnson. Every doseriiition of work in their linely andpromptly executed. may B—y

rilHEsubsclibers:nlnufacture and keep constant12, on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedlash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, putout Leather, Silver and Brass Lampe.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handle* andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair sc., near the Allegheny

Fos the Removal ofDeforms:auto' the HumanFrame
and of Diseases ofthe Eye.

THE subscriber has returned to the ciry and in-
tends to establish an lartaitAny for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, web asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases of theEye.

T 1 Waeldy illarcury and Mantifitstuser
paddishied at the same office, on a double medium

steel, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Conzusdlors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

THOMAS B. You NG FRANCIS L. Vous°.
'rhos. B. inning & CO.

Furniture Ware Rooms,corner ofHand stroat and Ex
change alley. Persons ivishiag to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call,being fullly satisfied dna we canplease asto qualityand price.sep JO

3 here is no Institutionor this kind asyet in this coun
try. though much needed.

-; - TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
4-OER SQUARE OF Twr.Ltrz LINES OR LESS:
Oneitsortion, -$0 5(1Oop month, $5 00
Zwn._:a.., - o 75 Twol6do.,. 00
Thom do. 1 00 Threedo., 7 00'o4l,*Oeic, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Tii4S;ilo., 300 Six do., 10 00

Alree do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

rraucis aSkunk, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Removal—lronr RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that 'have1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit acontinnance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. AU mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved alitheircontents.

Patientsfrarn a distance would find it to their ad-
vantage to be operated on and to beattended to in an
establishment exclusively devoted to therestoration ofthe above named deformitiesand diseases.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield ats.'sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

John Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical lnstfument Manufacturer,V No 140Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensiveassortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, dsc. je 24.

• •• .

Tbeeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspotsin the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of theyear, would offer great facilities fur thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted

to hiscare will be greatly promoted.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
' CHAPIGICABLZ AT PLZASITRZ.
ate Square. Two Squares.

`lilt months, $lB 00 I Six months, $25 00
Umyear, 25 00 One year, 35 00

ri'Larger advertisements in proportion.
GPCARDS of four lines Six Dou.ans a year.

Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Woadsts.,seplo Pittsburgh They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co s, Dalzell & Fleming's, andat D TMorgan's. • JOHN DENNING;

' N B. 25bbls good New (Means Sugar for sale.
51341

ALBERT G WALTER, M D
Liberty, near the °artier of Fourth street.july 3—dtfN. ihaalonaster, Attorney at Law,Hu removed his office to Beares' Lew Buildings, 9th

st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. aep 10
James Patterson, Jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Ps., manufacturer oflocks, hingeaand belts; tobacco,faller null and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, sop 10./Public Offices,&c.
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICE FIFTH STREET, FITT/MURCIA
june 13—ly

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their

natural whitenes, t giving hardness to the gims, des-
troying the putrifactive iidluence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that aan be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

.Cily. Poet Office, Third between Market and Wood
tbreete—R. M. Biddle, Postmaster.
. Custom House, Water, 9th doorfrom Woad st-,Pe-

terson's baildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, cours,Elouse, next door to the

Recorder's Office--Joh'n C Davits , Treasurer.

John llTOloakey, Tailor aad Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
S Judi side. sep 10Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,PittsburghPa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Barke'sBuilding. Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Manaftetory

No. 83, 4/A st., next door to the U. S. Batik.
Ladiesprunella, kidand satin shoes madein theneatenmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sap 10
A. a. REINHART. SIDNICY STRONG.

nriVILLIAM E. Anglin, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

naltCoughs!Colds!!Clonsismptionn;
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.Mayor's Office, Fixuth, between Marketand Wood

streeta—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th stteet,

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.

Shaer & Simpson, Attoineys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United Statesbank, 4th street, betweenMarketend Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CH•RLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPION.

REUTIVIIIT & STRONG,
(5 uccessors toLloyd & Co. )

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. Wan, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now or
ever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists.coffee houses. and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasacough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64 cents; five sticks for 25cents' and s.t wholesaleby W. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, where ageneralassortrnent of Drugs and Medicines may alwaysbe found. j24.

Wlo.esale and Retail Grocers and Col/minion
Merchants, Pittsburgh Gymnasium.

Third street, betteren Wood and Sntiajfeld
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Thirdand Fourth streets.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth itreet, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Piusbutih.

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
['Where families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate rice.. f2B

THE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium
in first rate style, will open his books for season

subscribers. on Monday, the ld inst.
As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new aprnt-
ratus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-
vigorate the body and improve the health generally.

It isespecially recommended to persons of sedenta-
ry habits, who are liable to sufferfrom indigestion and
its kindred evils, produced by went of proper exer-
cise. Call in and examine the establishment for you.
selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.

sep 3.3 m

MerekantaeandMaeufacturers'and Farmers' De.
posit Baia, (forme.!), Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wend arid Markerstreets.

Eseekienge, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of-Fourth and Smithfield streets

Rep 10 Pittsburgh.
Monongahela Hoare, Water street, near the

Bridge.
E.eekange Hotel,cornerofPenn andSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
AsaerieasHotei,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
_Weed States, corner of Pena et. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Mansien House, Liberty St., opposite
Ware.

BrosoLinrst's Mamie," House, Penn St., opposite
'Caswl.

(0-CEIZAP HARDWARII,4I
WHITM4SRE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste.,Pittaboret

ARE now receiving their spring importaticmHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-PROT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices u will make it theinterest, of pur-
chasers to call.

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemaleFills.
rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgenerel debility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane.
!lionand approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Sholenie and Etztail,by R.-E.SELL ERS,Agent,

sep 10 Nu. 20, Wood Street, below Second

Always onhand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. at6•tf
New Arrival of gneenswaso & China.

sublcriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of tho nubile to btepresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele, together with a select

assortment of White French China,comprising. all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

ROTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE. '

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House. in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spaci_ons, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfortand render satisfaction to boarders
end lodgers. A shareof public patronageis respect-
fully solicited.

a4-41 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Also; a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited,at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CUMAP PLACE ron CASII.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
No. 103, Market Street, near Liberty.
HE subscriber mspecifullyinforms his customers
and thepublic generally, that he has just return-

ed front tbeeast, and is now receiving as large, good
andcheapanassortment ofvariety goods as any ether
establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and they will not be disappointed. Thefolio wing com-
prises partof the stock just received.

200 due. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " 14

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads, .
200 " " patent threads,

: 200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
/80 assorted stay bindings,
350 dos.assorted fine ivory combs,

.200 " redding
,560 " assorted cotton cords,

-225 gross shoe laces,
:50 " corset " s`
250 dos. cotton night caps,

,100 " assorted hosiery,
.L54 • " gloves and mitts,
-..35 moss assorted fans,
300 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt "

SO " figured horn buttons,
120 " lastingand japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 U assorted suspenders,
With a cesemlamortment ofVariety Goods tonumer
ems to mention, whieh will be sold wholesaleor retails
..oheap.for cash.

apr 18
C. YEAGER

PUIMISHED_ DAILY. BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN

PRICE, TWO
tittg aiilp ,for

From the Pennsyi
OREGON,•

• The Western Expositor of tlliahed at Independence, Missourilog article. Mr. Gilpin, fromand animated account of the Orelrived, was formerly a resident
sent' a view of the prospects a,new settlement, and a picture ofbrave pioneers who have "openedthe shores of the Pacific, whirl'would enlist the sympathies of -make unanimous the call on our government to arouseitself from its •,fngid neglect,"

CHEERING NEWS FROM OREGON.By the return of our fellow-citizen, William Gilpin,who arrived from the mouth of the Columbia river onthe 22d inst., we have cheering news from the OregonTerritory, the mountains, and from New Mexico.—.Mr. Gilpin passed the winter amongst the Americansettlements of the Wallamette end the adjacent seacoast, which he describes as enjoying the must buoy.ant prosperity when be left them in April last.The emigrant party of 1843 ( which he accompanied)arrived at their destination in November lust, afterhaving braved and overcome unparalleled dangers anddifficulties from savages, from thirisr, from hunger,crossing parched treeless plains, fierce angry rivers,and forcing their wagons through a thousand miles ormountains declared impassible by the most expel len.,ced guides and voyagers. Pushing onward, unappal.led by any obstacle, these brave pioneerss have CUM'pleted a wagon road from one ocean to the other, ft ontthe Atlantic to the Pacific, through the heart of our, national territory. This accession has swelled theAmerican population of Oregon to upwards of-twothousand. They have formed for themselves a goy.ernment, elected executive and legislative officers, es.tablished courts of justices and a record of laud titles,Fauns fr eckle the magnificent plains, towns are spring.ing up at convenient points upon the rivers, a dozer;excellent mills supply lumber and flour for home useand export, the fisheries are not neglected. and thelinds are surveyed. A college, numerous schools, andseveral churches are scattering education amongst the'young. Money has been sent to New York for aprinting press and steam engine. Cattle and stock ofall kinds are accumulating and rapidly increasing. an.dera mild climateand unfailing iniszures. Pruvisiunsof all kinds are abundant, of the most excellent qual.iry and moderate prices.
Enjoying a genial temperature throbghout the year,blessed with domestic plenty, encompassed by magnifi.

cent scenery, men's minds are elated with the brilliant
prospects with which the horizon around them beams,Fertile lands of vast extent, the majestic forests that'shroud the mot ains seamed with tumbling streams,
great navige riven swarming with myriads of fish,and, above a I, that mighty ocean in front of them,irt
whcam farthest waves bathe the Asiatic shores and itsten thousand islands—rail these remind them momen-tarily that their little settlement isthe seed from whichshall grow a mighty people, great at home, whose shipsshall descend to the half torpid millions of the-Orientalworld, and sir into activity the infinite material ofcommerce which stagnates in those sleepy regions. Ifany sadness aloud their prospects, it is vexation at thefrigid and unrelenting neglect by the national govern.menof a patriotic settlement so remote, isolated, andexposed, and yet so slender in the member of its de.Ifeeders, These sealers are Americans is hear[ andblood, with both arms open to receive such of theiefellow-citizens as may imitates their brilliant example,and join them upon the shores-of the Pacific.Mr. Gilpin passed the trading fort of Bridger andVasquez on the 18th of August. This fort is 100miles west of Green river, and exactly half way fromIndependenee to the Wallantette. The A omelettetrappers scattered among the mountains had there col-lected to meet the emigrants of last spring, an advan-ced party of thirty of whom, with their wagons andcattle, passed on the 17th, two days letter than theemigration of the preceding year, Two larger corn.panics behind, under General Gilliam and Col. Ford,passed subsequently, end all in good there to reach L.461settlements before the setting in of the winter.
Overland Mail from Oregon,,,Willinm Gilpin,Esq., brought upwards of 140 letters from Qr.gon ttocitizens of the United States.

45Arriage Outright...ln one of the upper roan.ties of the State of North Carolina, a young fellownamed Ben Sykes, had courted a fair one fur 14/171',years, but either was not midy or willing to put the
question; she was fully willing—perhaps too willing—-but he never came to the scratch. At last she gotmad, and said she would marry Bill Patterson, if he
ever courted Isar again. Bill, on bearing of this do,
termination, went once more and put in his claim; he
was a scurvyfellow in some things, and neither ma'am'
nor :dad' were willing to it. So be'secretly goes toR---, gat a license, and that night made offfor 4Gretna squire. In their road to happiness, however,who should they meet but Ben Sykes. He bad gotan inkling of what was going on, and when he metthem, he understood how the case lay.

•'Sally," says he, "I have fooled you, that's a fact,and I'm sorry fur it, But if you still prefer me toBill Patterson, just say so, and I will give him a thrash, 4

tag, take big license, and old Moody thisll 40[7 usto,.eight."
The old lave was toe strongfor the new. Ben gaveBill a thrashing, took his gal, and (what be hatedmore) his license, which cost him 75 cents, and wasof with his plunder to Moody's. The old squire did

not so well understand haw one man could he mar,
tied on a license granted 'to another, Ben said hadid not himself understand. law quibbles, but this hedid know, that unless he did it, he (the squire) wouldcatch it too. This hint was enough for Moody, who,without more ado, pronounced them man and wife,

Thrilling Oratory.—They have some brave orators
out west—that fact there is no disputing, ifwe admitthat the reporters translate them aright. and of coursethey •don't doany thing'else," as the following spec:.imen of lofty and burning eloquence will testify:—

! '!Americans! this a great country. wide, vast, andin thesouthwest unlimited. Ours is a gneatand grow,ing country. Falwell Hall was its cradlef but what—what will be found timber enough for its coffurl—,Scoop all the water out the Atlantic ocean, and its bedwould not afford a grave suffutient for its corpse. Andyet America has scarcely grown cut of the gristle ofboyhood. Europe! what is Europe! She is no whar;nothing; a circumstance; a cypher; a mere obsoletedes, We have faster steamboats, swifter lacon).Lives, larger creeks, bigger plantations, better millprivileges, broader lakes, higher mountains, deepercat.erects, louder thunder, braver men, handsomer wee.men, and more money than England dor have! (Thum,dens of applause.) Who'. afraid:
SHIPIPINO CSIESSE To ENGLaiND...--A few years agothiswould have been sending "coals to New Castle."But now, according to the True Sun, this Ration be.gins to pay well as as an export to England, if thatcountry would only place her duties ea a reciprocalscale wtth ours. we should ',use her up." A memberof a howe in this city. much interested in the cheesetrade, receni;y made Et fl ing visit to Englandio learnwhat alterations in the quality and form of our cheesewould make them perfectly acceptable there, This,during a short absence, he learned, and has now ciahis return comonuticated to the Ante/imam atanufactst,

rem. We expect to hear, therefore, that our rhea,will become a favorite article with John Bull Lo t4ka.with his "malt."

Truth eras never couched in more appropriate boogunge than the following--uttered by 11IlattbowCarer;
"When the country riles, federalism silage, .44

wino taderalism rises, tbecoenrri sistlFS,"

T• Printers.
'WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-

If, dandy on band, a fist supply of Printinglak
inlarge and small kegs, whit* we will be able to sell
cheaper than it hasheretofore been soli in this city.

Orders frinn the country accompanied by ties cash
(t* *ti. CMIXII) willbe promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS ic SMITH,
J .10.-tf °See of thePosfana Manufacturer.

Commercial Academy.

MR. STEWART would announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that be

has opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which ane taught
allftbie branches that Cofrea martandle educa-
tion.

knave,/ Agesdanse.-..eseatiaman attend when It
spite theirconvenience.

Peewit Wriliag Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
jun* 4.—tf

REMOVAL.
/1114bastIMPAPtgaty Sarveyer antCity

Revelator,
T_TAS removed hieelksto the roams accepted ey
11 Joht.1156144 1,&noes SahiEresioseer Fab

ityS

. . •

Usury S. Magrawoittorsey at Law,
Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors aboveSmithfield. Nip 10

Geo. S. Selglani_Attorsey atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood awl Smithfield(Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed

mar 214

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. m8,'44

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between' Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf
Dr. L 8 Robries,

Office inSecond street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. Sep 10-y

O. L. ROBINSON. N. M'BRIDI
litobiasoa Ac Iltanside,Attorneys at Law,

Office en Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.
r4PConveyancingand other instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield
adjoiuing Patterson's Livery Stables

my?'

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON
[Office, Smithfield st. neat the cornet of Sixth
.6-Iv.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Filth dtreet, between Wood anil Smithfield

streets, Pitzsburight. (lee 10—y
EIAILIKA.N, JENNINGS & Ca,

COTTON YARN WARIONO CBE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents lonisesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON &VIA CK EY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh

sep 10—y
trownsoino Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No.2S, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
WlRolosele Grocers, Comsnisudon stud Pro-

duce illarchants,
And dealers is Pittsburgh Mosufacturec

.tar IT No. 43 Wood street:Pittsbort t .

Blattbew Jews,Barber andHair Dresser, 'Has meowedtoFantrth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill be happy to waitupon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a shareofpublic pa-tronage. sap 1.0. •
b Williams,

VA"rHOLF:ALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-V V warding and Commraission Merchant, anddeale:rin Country Produce and l'ittsbergit Mrussarae.tunes,No 28 Fait street, Pittsburgh.
HUEY di CO.,

Wholesale Dry Geods Mereksatr,
No 123, Wood Streit,

Third dour abaseFifth, Viestsiiie, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McA.NULTY,
Forwardingand Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable BoatLine, foram amasisorta.ace arlfarchandize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York sad Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Ofawe Latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer la Proem",sad

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, CANIIIIERCIAL Row,
Liberty street, Pitttbergh, Pittmar2O•tt

w_. WATSON.POWDER. MANUFACTURER,
j24-4m. NEURPITTIIIIIIS4OI

Pittsbazgh Peardsr
HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufactering andprepared tofill orders for all kinds ofRifle, Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best qualitv Wbf. WATSON."farOrdersieftat Parry,Seatt & Cei's.WarehOuse,130 Woad street., willreceive prompt amnion..)1.24-ife

* t -
_

O. W. LLOYD.DAVID LLOYD.
D. & D. W.Lloyd,

WROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DLALBRS IN PRODUCT. & PITTSBURGH HAND•

'FACTURES

M• Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES MOWARD & CO.

ITAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to
NO. e3, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley end Fourth street.
Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL. PAPIIIa end Boaneas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Vi ails, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards,&c.
Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. • feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 6.4 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortmentofWALL PAPERS,for papering par-
lora, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, 6u.,all of which they offer for sale ou ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
Nicuot.As D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agent, Forwarding and Commission

Merchant's,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Mies. They respectfully so
licit comets-mews. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Farley Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CAN VASS brushes,varnish, &e.,for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla•med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice,

Partieularattention paid to regilding and jabbing ofevery description.
Persons fain starnboatsor houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mantifiteturer of Tin, Copper and SheolIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Markel,
Keewonstently on handa gotsl assortment of wares,and solicits a ;hareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,s k illets, teakettles ,pots, (wens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthen:wives, as heis determined to sellcheapforeiudi orappravedpaper rnar7—tf

R. W. KERR.. ....JOEL MOHLER
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.
Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had ut all times, at moderate•

ErPbysiciang. proscriptions carefully compoundd, may to-ly
Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOhver Ormsby Evans,deceased. as well as thoseknowing. themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street., who isduly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administtatrix.
Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

~~ANUFACTQRED andsold wholesaleandretail
SIXTH STEEL?, one door below Smithfield.

J. K. LOGAN. GEO. CONNYLL, Philad'u.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FiftliStreet,bettreenthe Exchange Bankand Wood

Sr eel, Pittsburgh,Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c,

Ifinir Livery Stable.
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third(7 1/44‘,street, between. Markot and Wood, near
the Post Office, is now open far the accent.

modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.
being all new, be hopes to be able to render full satis-
faction to those who may favor him with a call.

Oct 14.1 y
JOHN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers and Conunission Mar-
,

chants,
No 7, Conamerzbid gawp Liberty swat,

419-17 ri°6°lo,

Nmw Books.
THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,
with questions end answers upon Anatomyand Physi-
ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
tie Medic*, Obstetrieks, &e.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1849, in Pam
phlet. For sale at the Book Store or

sort Ind Iy W. Iti'DONALD,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
ISonosgahols Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
T•tt.Mot,' having tursociated themselves together

for the purpank-of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,respect fully sol icit tbelpatronage oftheir friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may hefavored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-1f
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission merchants,
AND DRALERA IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner ofPenn aid Irwin streets,
L, 0. REYNOLDS, t PITTSBUR4I3.
L. WILIKARTH.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.iffiIIIPTHE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior lff01kmanship, andof the best materials;'be tone wet to be exceeded, by any intheconntry.
F, BLUME,Cernerof Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.
A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,Pl_ corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and' Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightc beaks on the Eastern cities; for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected,

REFERENCES
Wm. Ben& Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.
John H Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Distiald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittaisaigh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0,,
St. Louis, Mt.

y. Louisville.
MUSIC.

CANTUS Ecclesim, or the Sacred Choirister: be-
ing a collection or Psalm yhd

, Hymn tunes,chants, sentences, and anthems; comprising a selectionof the best standard compositions, and a large num-ber from the works of Hayden, Handel, Mozart,
Beethoven, Bard, Sabbatini, Naumann, Gratin, Rosi-
ni, Donizetti, &c., together with many original com-
positions by American authors, written expressly for
the work; harmonized four voices, and provided with
an accompaniament for the orgsn or Piano Forte, byH W Darley and I C A Standbridge.

The above is a new work, jest published by
Thomas, Cowperthwait & Co., Philadelphia, and is
undoubtedly superior to any work of the kind yet 1111U.
ed form the press. For sale by

W. McDONALD.
corner of 2& and Abrket sta

JOHN McFARLAND,
itrphobrterer and Cabinet illaker,l2d sI„ betoteu Woad sad Markel,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heis prepszud to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bananas, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, bait gridspring isattrasses curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, whieh he will warruntequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. - 10

Card.
TAT S DAVIT T, formerly of theLron City ClothV V • ing Store, is now engaged at the TeatsElia DooRS, where he will be happyto see his friendsandfortnercnstotners, and serve themto the best of his

a3tf
Rmoiml.

THE Depot of the UNITED STATES PoRTASLEBOAT LINE. has been removed for the present toLacock street, A 'leglienytown. GIP Office, cornerofDiem* and Federal streets, directly opposite theNet Offiza. C. A. WANULTY,
..pt 4.34 Art. U, S.portable Spat Line.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITT.IBUROH, Oct. 22, 1892.

JDenningt On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory, owned by Gey, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressedand undressadlumber,
wasall consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot, lam pleased to in-"
form you it was opened at the close of the fi•e, and all
books, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the bestrecommen.
dation I can give of theutility ofvour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT,_ .

Important Arrival.
E subscriber has this day received, direct from

the impot tars, the following celebrated brands of
cigars, viz;

Congrersios,
Regalia,
Canova.
Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Cnstellos, Arc,

De d'Juan F de la Rionda
Palma,
Tiouis de Garcia,
Pedro Gemno,
T. Antonia,

Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Corn•
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

sera 18-ff

M. WGINLEV,
No 60i Water st., a few doors from the

Monongahela House.
LEATBER AND MOROCCO,

RICHARD BARD
No. 101 Wood street, 4,inore above Diamond alley

PITTSBURGH.

HASjust received a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,llpper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered et the very lowest prices for

cash,
Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-

ted tocall and examine Ins stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leatherof all kindsboughtin the rough.
aug2B—dtf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Tleird, 'between Wind and Market streets,

Nearlyopposite tie New Post()Step.
/11 HE snbscriberrespectfully informs the citizens of
_ll. Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that he has

opened the above establishment for their accomoda-
dolt. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-

ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly
House, and trusttbat hlsincrenetedaccomodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquirema-
ny new ones.

170" The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaceom•
rocklation of gentlemen, and from its central situation
in theimmediate vicinity of the Banks and Public 01E-
ces. offers pm-Allier advantages to the mancf business.
The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable,and the Wines. Ales and
Liquors equal to the best in the State. His Guests
will be*unfitted with their meals at anyhow to suittbeireorwentemee, on the Eastern System.

Txaws—Per week, 05,00
Per day, 1.00

THOMAS OWSTON.act. 15

Removal.
WHITE & BROTHER, have rerneeeeti from No.

92 to 76 Marketstreet,beiween the Diamond and. .

4th street, to the store formerly occupied by Geo. R.White & Co, seri SU d3igo
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